
MEDIAEVAL PLANTS: BACKGROUND INFORMATION

BASIL / (basilika) - M
Medicinal use: scorpion bites, stomach troubles. It was also used to drive away flies.
Magic & beliefs: Aphrodisiac. In addition, it was believed that basil bred scorpions. According to 
one recipe " three crushed leaves are put under a clay pot. After a few days a tiny scorpion will be 
born ". With the help of basil one could also summon scorpions. Pliny claimed that a handful of 
basil pounded with 10 sea crabs would do the trick.

BORAGE (Borage officinalis) – 
Magic & beliefs: Borage was believed to promote courage in battle. Borage flowers were 
embroidered on the scarves of warriors to bring them success in battle . Before a joust, knights 
would drink borage tea. Crusaders supposedly drank a mix of borage and wine to raise their 
strength and spirits before battle. 

CHAMOMILE
Medicinal use: fatigue, fever, snake bites. Women used it to ease the pains of labour. Abrasions, 
carminative, anti-ulcer, anti-arthritis, anti-acne, respiratory.

CHIVES
Medicinal use: cough, respiratory diseases

CORIANDER - M
Medicinal use: cramps, paralysation, sleeplessness, cough, plague, worms
Magic & beliefs: Coriander was believed to improve memory. In addition it was claimed that 
coriander would cure libidinous patients. Oddly enough, some scholars tell us that it also 
increased potency.

GARLIC - A, M
Medicinal use: all-heal
Magic & beliefs: Garlic protected people from various kinds of evil forces. (e.g. plague, 
witchcraft, vampires, scorpions and snakes). Like many other magical plant it was also an 
aphrodisiac (if taken with coriander and neat wine). It was also believed to increase courage.

GINGER - M
Medicinal use: flu, poisons, stomach ailments
Magic & beliefs: It was claimed that ginger prevented people from getting older. It also offered 
protection from plague and was an ingredient in love potions.

KALE (COLEWORTS)
Vegetable

LADY'S MANTLE - W
Medicinal use: wounds
Historical notes: Lady's mantle played an important part in alchemists' efforts to create the 
potion of youth.

LAVENDER – 
Medicinal use: Anti-stress, brain stimulant, vasodilator, antiseptic, spasms, sleep aid, headache

LEMON BALM
Medicinal use: Hildegard of Bingen called this herb 'Hertzensfreud' which describes pretty well 
the medicinal uses of the plant. It was believed to be an effective remedy for depression, heart 
diseases, restlessness, sleeplessness and also for stomach ailments

MARIGOLD - W, M
Medicinal use: marigold was among the most important remedies for wounds. The plant also 
cured bites and stomach ailments and infections.
Magic & beliefs: aphrodisiac



MARJORAM
Medicinal use: deafness, dropsy, hangover, stomach ailments, womens' diseases

MARSH MALLOW - F, M
Medicinal use: cough, fractures, poisonous bites, respiratory diseases, scorpion stings, skin 
diseases
Magic & beliefs: according to Pliny, marsh mallow keeps bees, hornets, wasps and serpents 
away

MINTS - M
Medicinal use: cough, flu, respiratory diseases, stomach troubles
Magic & beliefs: Various species prevented drunkenness and protected people from the evil eye. 
Mints were also aphrodisiacs.

GREAT MULLEIN - W
Medicinal use: respiratory diseases, wounds, pain killer
Historical notes: Women also used great mullein to dye their hair yellow.

MUSTARD - M
Medicinal use: gout, scorpion stings
Magic & beliefs: aphrodisiac. According to one recipe, mustard mixed with mint and wine would 
make women lustful.

ORACH
Vegetable

OREGANO - M
Medicinal use: all poisonous bites, cramps, dropsy
Magic & beliefs: Oregano was quite a powerful plant because a person who carried it with him 
was believed to be protected from the witches, water sprites, demons and venomous animals. It 
was also believed that the smoke of burning oregano prevented the devil from helping his 
servants. Therefore twigs were commonly burnt during torture sessions by the inquisitors. This 
small bush had also a power to repel snakes from the garden.

PARSLEY - M
Medicinal use: parasites, poisons.
Magic & beliefs: Parsley was associated with the devil. The plant germinates notoriously slowly 
and people claimed that seeds must go seven times to hell to ask permission to grow. If the seeds 
didn't germinate, the person who planted them was believed to die during the next year.

POPPY - P
Medicinal use: Poppy was used mainly as a remedy for pain. It was also used to cure cough and 
restlessness

ROCKET (ARUGULA) - F, M
Medicinal use: cough, fractured bones, parasites, scorpion bites
Magic & beliefs: This herb was an aphrodisiac. According one recipe three leaves must be 
picked with left hand, pounded and drunk in hydromel.

ROSEMARY - M, S, F, W
Remedy for: sprains, fractures, wounds, cough, dizziness, stomach troubles
Magic & beliefs : Rosemary, if hung around the neck, protected from plague whereas the twig 
offered protection against the evil eye. It was also claimed that people who sniffed the flowers of 
the herb regularly retained their youthfulness. In addition to this, rosemary prevented faeries from 
stealing infants.

SAGE / (salvia ) - A, M
Medicinal use: 'How can a man die when sage is growing in the garden?' This often quoted 
sentence describes pretty well the omnipotence of sage. The bush was definitely among the most 



important medicinal herbs of Medieval Europe. It was believed to have the power to cure all 
imaginable diseases and therefore a Covenant garden without it would be extremely rare.
Magic & beliefs: aphrodisiac

SORREL - M
Medicinal use : epidemics, fever, stomach troubles
Magic & beliefs: Pliny reminds us that "those who carry it on their person are protected from 
scorpion stings"

SPINACH
Medicinal use: cough, respiratory diseases, scorpion stings

TARRAGON
Medicinal use: Pliny wrote that tarragon prevented fatigue on long journeys so mediaeval 
pilgrims placed springs in their shoes. Oddly enough for a herb which numbs the mouth, 10th 

century Arab physicians recommended it as an appetite stimulant. 
THYME - B, M

Medicinal use: burns, cough, respiratory diseases, sprains, stomach ailments, womens' diseases
Magic & beliefs: Like many other herbs, thyme protected medieval people from witchcraft. It 
was also claimed that eating thyme increased courage whereas the smoke of the burning herb was 
believed to offer a protection from poisonous bites. Thyme was also an ingredient in a potion that 
enabled people to see faeries.

VALERIAN
Medicinal use: to promote sleep, calm the nerves, relieve flatulence, cough syrup
Magic & beliefs: hung in doorways to ward off evil spirits; in love charms.

Sources: The New Healing Herbs by Michael Castleman; Medicinal and Magical Herbs of Medieval 
Europe Translated by Jarkko Kuisma from the notes of Bernat of Catalonia; Dictionary of Plant Lore 
by Donald Watts; Culinary Herbs by Ernest Small


